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INTRODUCTION.
The following' tales werc collected among Russianized natives of th~
Kolyma and the Anadyr country, and also among Russian creoles, who,:
indeed, lead the same kind of life as the Russianized natives. I have ex-:
eluded a large number of those tales which treat of kings, young heroes on l
horseback, etc., and which, on the whole, clearly show their Russian or!'
Turko-Mongol provenience, and have given only those that represent: .
elements of native life. The narrators ascribe quite a number of the tales:
given here to the Lamut, Yukaghir, or Chuvantzi; but, so far as I alll able:
to judge, most of those coming from the Kolyma indicate a Yukaghir pro-:
venience, and those from the Anadyr would seem to be of Chuvantzi origin.:
Nothing more definite than this is known. Most of the tales were taken I.
down by myself; a large part by Mrs. Sophie Dogoras, and a few by a,
couple of Russian creoles who could read and wl·ite after a fashion.,
The majority have titles corresponding to their context, which must be:
due to Russian influence, as the same stories in native languages rarely
have titles.
As to the transcription of proper names a;ld such words as are said to '
belong to native languages, I have used, for the more or less Russianized
words, the usual English alphabet; and for native words not Russianized,
the special alphabet which I have used in the Publications of the Jesnp
. North Pacific Expedition, vol. 7.1
Some of the tales are composed in part of rhymed prose. Some of these
prose rhymes, though quite local and native as to contents, are arranged ,
in the form of the ancient Russian lays. For most of these I give the Russian
text with English translation. Notes signe(l W. B. are by the author. A
few comparative notes have been added by Franz Boas and signed with his
initials.
I
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The following alphabet is used in transcribing native words: a, e, i, u have their continental sounds (in Chukchee and Koryak always
long).
o
like 0 in nor.
.a
obscure yowel (long).
e
like a in make.
A, E, 1
obscure vowels (short).
e
like e in bell, but prolonged.
ei
a dipththong with an accent on 1. It always has a laryngeal
intonation, 'ir..
(J
between () and u long.
II
mouth in i position, lips in u position (short).
w, y
as in English.
V cry long and very short vowels are indicated by t.he macron and
brevc rcspectively.
The diphthongs are fonned by combining any of the vowels withi
and u. Thus:ai
like i in hide.
el
like ei in vein.
oi
like oi in choice.
au
like ow in how.
I
as in German.
!
pronounced wit.h the tip of the tongue touching the palate a little
above the alveoli of the upper jaw, the back of the tongue free.
L
posterior 'palatal i, surd and exploded (affricative), the tip of the
tongue pref'sed against the hard palate.
.
!posterior palatal i, sonant.
r
as in French.
r
dental with slight trill.
r
velar.
m
as in English.
n
as in English
ii
nasal n sound.
n'
palatized 11, (similar to ?lY).
b, p
as in English.
b', p', dt, 1', g', k' have a spirant added (gehauchter Absatz of Sievers). ~ ,
v
bilabial.
i
g
like g in good.
·M·
h
as in English.
x
like ell in German Bacll.
like ell 111 Gennan 1~C".
x

.0

8
q

k
~

d,t
d', t'
s
s'

c
C
j
j

c'
r
I

t
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velar k.
as in English.
velar g.
.
as in English.
palatized (similar to dy and tV).
as in English.
palatized (similar to sy).
palatized German z.
like English sh.
like English ch.
like j in French jour.
like j in joy.
strongly palatized
strongly palatized j.
designates increased stress of articulation.
a very deep laryngeal intonation.
a full pause between two vowels: j1iiie' a.

c.

1.

'fA-LES OF THE TUNDftj\'YUKAGHIR,1
1.

(THE GIRL

AND THE EVIL SPIRIT.)

There lived a girl who knew no man. Nor could she tell who were her
parents. She was rich in reindeer and other propertJ So she walked
about, singing lustily. She never went to watch over her reincleer. When
the reindeer strayerl away too far, she would merely sing one of her songs,
and they would come back of their own will. She sang and sang; and when
she came back to her home, she would find the fire burning, the food cooked,
and everything ready. Thus she lived on without work, care, or trouble.
One day she saw that half the sky was darkened. This darkness a~
proached nearer and nearer. It was the evil spirit. One of his lips touched
the sky, the other dragged along the grouncL2 Between was an open mouth,
ready to swallow up whatever callle in its way. "Ah!" said the girl, "my
death is coming. What shall I do?" She took her iron-tipped staff and
fled.
The evil spirit gave chase, and was gaining on her. She drr'w from her
pocket a small comb of ivory and threw it back over her shoulder.~ The
comb turned into a dense forest. . The girl ran onward. When the evil
spirit reached the forest he swallowed it, chewed it, and gulped it down. He
digested it and then defecated. The dense forest turned again into a small
ivory comb. After that he continued his pursuit and was gaining on her, as
before. She, loosened from her waist a red handkerchief, which became a
fire extending from heaven tn earth. The evil spirit reached the fire. He
'went to a river and drank it completely dry. Then he came back to the
fire, and poured the watcr Ilpon it. The fire was extinguislH'd, Only a.
red handkerchief lay on the grollnd, quite small, and dripping ,,·d.
T

,

J.

•

1 These tales were coll('('.I.ed among the Tundra Yukaghir on the wes\.{'rn tlllldl'a of the
}{olyma counl.ry. The Tundm Yl1ka~hlr hA.vC n. mlxLtIre of Tun~us hlood. 'Inri call themselves "Tunglls" in the Russian a.nd in the Ya,kut la,nguages. Though t.he lilll!!llagl' of the
tales Is Yukaghir they were writ.ten down mostly without UIC origlnlll t.('xt.. ClIn"('rsation
wlt.h the narrators was carried on In the Chukchee lang\lll!/:e and partly lllso in Hu,;,ian. The
tales often include well-known episodes of Old World folklore, "01'1'011'('(\ fml1l (II(' Yakut
or from RusslA.n neighhors. 1\Iost of I,hem had no tlUes. The lit les IHwe 1>('on int roduced
b~' me aecordlng to the contents of the tales.
2 Altal-KaLunjn. ('V. Radloff. Prollr.n del' Vnlkslilterntnr da
Tiirkiuhen. St~IIII1'" SudSibiriens. vol. 1.39.73); Ainu en. Pilsudski, Mnten:ols fnr 'he 8'I/.rly Qf 'he .t.inll L""(JuaUtl
and Folklore IOraeow, 1912). 205. 240).- F. D.
I Dolt.e und Polid;:a. ,lnnuTk'nnqcn tn d",. Kinder-pI. ll"nsmnrc',ept. dcr llru·la (;rimm.
vol. 2. 140.- F. D.
.

]0
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After that he gave chase again, and gained steadily on the girl. She
struck the ground with her i~'oll-tipped staff, and all at once she tUl'l1cd into
an arctic fox. In this form she sped on, swifter than eYer. The big mouth,
however, followed after, wide open, and ready to swallow her. She struck
the ground with her iron-tipped staff, tUl'I1ed into a wolverene and fled swifter
than ever, but the evil mouth followed after. She struck the ground with
her iron-tipped staff and turned into a wolf and sped away swifter than ever.
She struck the ground with her iron-pointed staff and turned into a bear,
with a cappel' bell in each ear. She ran o.ff swifter than ever, but the big
mouth followed and gained on her steadily. Finally, it came very near,
and was going to swallow her.
Then she saw a Lamut tent covcred wit.h whitc skins.. She summoned
all her strength, and rushed 011 toward that tent. She stumbled at thc
entrance and fell do,vn, exhausted and senseless. After a while: she came
to herself and looked about.. On each side of her stood a young man, their
caps adorned with large silvcr plates. She looked backward, and saw the
evil spirit who had turned into a handsome yout.h, fairer than the sun. He
was combing and parting his hair, making it smooth and fine. The girl
rose to her feet.
The three young men came to her and asked her to enter the tent. The
one who had appeared in the form of the evil spirit said, "We are three
brothers, and I am the eldest one. I wanted to bring you to m~' tent.
Now you must tell us which of us you wiII choose for your husband." She
chose the eldest, and married him, and the~' lived together. The end.
Told by John Korkin, a Tundra Yukaghir man, on the western tundra of the
Kolyma, spring of 1895.

2.

(A

TALE ABOUT THE WOOD-MASTER.) 1

There lived a man who was very poor. He used to walk along a small
ri\Ter near his house, constructing deadfalls for hares. Sometimes he would
catch one hare, another time he would catch two. 'Vith these he fed his
family. One time he said to himself, "'i\That does the Wood-Master look
like? I should like to see him." The whole day long he walked about,
and thought of the Wood-Master. The next morning he set off to examine
his deadfalls and all at once there came a heavy snowstorm. He lost his
way and struggled on not knowing where he went.
I This tale is Tundra Yukaghir, though the hem is railed a Lamnt.
For Masters and
Owners, cf. BogOl'as. "The Chukchcc" (Pu/ilicaUo/lS of the Jeslq, North Pnci/i.e Expedition.

vol. 7),285.
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At last he felt very tired, so he found a cavity under a steep bank of the
river. Then he made a fire and crouched before it, waiting for better
weather. All at once, not far off, he saw' a huge iron sle(~ge. An iron
reindeer-buck just as big was attached to the sledge, and a black-faced man
as tall as a larch tree was walking along with enormous strides. He asked
himself, "What are these? I wanted to see the Wood-l\laster. Goodness!
Is this not the Wood-Master himself, with his appurtenances?" He was
so frightened that he cried aloud, "God help me!" In a momel~t the iron
sledge broke into a number of small pieces, and the iron buck "'as scattered
to ashes. The tall man, however, did not fall at all. He looked at the man,
~nd called angrily, "You, man! come here!" So the man "'Pllt to the
'Vood-l\'[aster and awaited his words. "\\'hat have .you done to Ill,\' property?" cried the 'Wood-Master. "Yall have broken m~T sledge, .vou have
destroyed my driving-reindeer, and you have even frightened me. I was
frightened no less than you. And now j'OU want me to walk on foot! I
will not. You must repair my sledge, and restore to life my driving rcincleerbuck. This is the task that yon must perform." - "How can I perform a
task like that?" said the man. "Ah!" said the 'Vood-l\-1aster, "why have
.you been thinking about Ille so steadilj'? You were calling me in j'our
mind, so I came. Now you mllst make good your evil action." - " Ah,
sorrows I" said the Lamut, "I wiII try my best, but then you mllst let me
walk alone. I cannot achieve anything in the presence of another being,
be it man, forest-owner, or evil spirit" -,-" All right," said the '''ood. M as.t er, " you Illay wa lk a Ione. "
\
Then the black giant set off. The Lamut walked around some small ,,!_
bushes, saying "Sledge, 0 sledge! be whole again! Buck, 0 buck! be whole
again!" And l indeed, the sledge and the buck were whole, as before. Then
he touched the reindeer-buck with his right hand. "Buck, 0 hllck! (wme
to life!" But the buck remained without life and motion. He touched
the buck with his left hand, and said likewise, "Buck, 0 buck, come to life
again!" And, indeed, the reilHleer-buck, gave a start, ancI eame to life.
t< Ah, ah!" said the Lamut, "where are you, black giant, Forest-Owner?"
At once the black giant appeared. "Oh, it is all right! What do you want
me to pay you for this? I can give jTOU immense wealth." - "I do not
wish any wealth at all. I want plenty of food for all of my life." - " All
right, go home! You shall have as much food as ~'ou want. Ha,-e no care.
Go home and sleep! Tomorrow morning go into the forest, and set there
five large self-acting hows. They shall give yOIl ample food."
The Lamut went hOllle. His wife said to him, "0 husband! r thought
you would never come. It is several days since I saw you last." -" I was
caught in a heavy snowstorm, so I sat crouching under the stf'rp bank,
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before a small fire." - "What snowstorm?" asked the old woman in great
wonder. "\Ve haye not had the slightest trace of any storm."
The next morning the Lamllt went into the woods and set five sclfacting bows; and that very night five big elks were killed. He took them
home. After that, he would catch five elks every time. He collected a
great mass of meat and a Humber of skins, and so hecame very rich. He
lived in plenty until his death.
Told by John J\orkin, a Tundra Yuknghir, on the '"estern tundra of the Kolyma
country, spring of 18%.

3.

(TALg ABOUT TIm SEA-SPIRIT.) 1

There was a small riYer t.hat flowed ill to the sea. Some Tungus lived
at the mouth of the river, and callght fish. One time they came t.o the sea.
and saw a sea-spirit as big as a whale corning up from under the water.
The sea-spirit said, "0 people! you arc here. T want to devour yon."
Thej' prayed to him to let them live. "All right," said the spirit, "I will
devour onlJ' one man now, and the others Illay go horne, but every day yOIl
must give me one man. You must bring him to the sea, and leave him
near the water. He shall be food for me. Otherwise, if you do not do as.
I bid, I shall carry off .your nets and drive away nIl the fish. I shall turn
Over your canoes, and so I shnll surely devour yOIl, nevertheless.
The Tungus ,vent home, lenving one of their number behind. They
went to their chief, and said to him, "What is to be done? We have to.
give away one man after another. \Ve cannot live without the sea." So
they gave to the spirit one victim after anot.her. At last came the turn of
the only daughter of the chief. They took her to the sea and put her down
on the sand. Then they went back. The young girl sat there awaiting her
death. Then she saw a young man coming. He ",as a wanderer, who.
knew neither father 1100'l11other, and was walking around aimlessly. "vVhat.
are you doing here?" said the young man - "I am awaiting lily deat.h.
The sea-spirit is coming to devol1l' me." - "The sea-spirit! -vVhat is he
like? I want to sta.y here and sec him." - "Young man," sa.id the
chief's daughter, "go home. 'What need of two human lives being destroyed?" - "I have no fear," said the young man. "I have neither
father nor mother. There is not a single so1l1 in the world that would
lament my death. I shnll sit here and wa.it for the sea-spirit." He took
------------------- .. _- - --- -. --- - - _---.. _-. __ ... _-- - - - _--.~ --.-.----~-..

.-

..

..

This s1·ory !·cprC'scnl·s fI. TUIl,Jra. Ynkaghir v('riiioll of the "'ell-known talc of the dragon
and the young princcss.- "'. n.-- Bolte nl1rl Pollvkn., I. c.• vol. 1. :"17; .m. COiillnin. Contcs
/lopuln"res de J,orraJnc. vol. 1, Gr.. anrl vol. 3. 200.-·- F. B.
I
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his place close to the chief's daughter, antI said to her, "Louse me a little,
and make me sleep! Uut if anybody comes, make me get up!"
So he slept, and did not wake until the flood tide set in, aIHI with the
flood came the sea-spirit. He saw the young man, and said with joy, " Ah,
good people! this time they brollght two people instead of one." The
chief's daughter wauted to rouse the ;YOllllg man; but he slept on, and took
no heed of all her nudging and shaking. So she cried over him and a hot
tear trickled down and fell upon his face." The young man awoke instantly
and sprang up. "Ah, ah," said he, "you are already here!" He attacked
the sea-monster, aud they fought until late in the enning. At last the
young man grasped the upper jaw of the monster, and tore it off along with
the skull. "Oh, I am tired!" said the young man. He sat down again and
put his head upon the girl's lap. "Louse me again," said he, and she did
so. He went to sleep as before. One of the herdsmen of the chief came to
the shore. He said to the girl, "Why, J'on are still aliH'?" - " ram,"
said the girl. "And how is it with the sea-spirit?" - "This Illan has killed
him." - "You lie!" said the herdsman. "\Vho will belie\'e that a loitering
fellow like this man with no kith or kin, could kill the monster'? It is I who
killed the monster."
He drew a knife and stabbed the ma,n. He thre\',,. his hody into the sea,
and said to the girl, "Thus have J done; and if you contradict me with as
much as a word, I shall do the same to you." She was frightened, and
promised to obey him and to say that he had killed the monster. So he .
took her by the hantl and led her back to her fatlH'r. "Here," said he, "I '
have killed the sea-monst.er, and saved your only daughter from death.
Your daughter is mine at present." The father was ftlll of joy. " All :
right," said he, "take her and marry her." They arranged a great bridal
feast for the next morning.
In the meantime, the chief's daughtw called together all the girls of the
village, and they prepared a large drag-net, as large as the sea itself. They
cast it into the sea and draggerl it along thc shore, and then right across the
sea. They toiled and toiled the whole night long, and in the lllorning at
dawn they caught the body of her r('scner. "Here it is," said the chief's
daughter. "This man saved me from the monster, and tIll:' herdsrnan
stabbed him in his sleep. Now I shall stab myself, so that hoth of tic.; maJ'
have one common funeraL" - "Do not do so," said one of her comp:inions.
"I know a roek not far from here. From \lJHler that. rock conH'S n st ream
of water, scalding hot, but good for healing :ill kinds of wounds." She went
to the rock with a stone bottle and fetched sOllle of the water. They washed
the wound with it, and, lot the youth came to life again. The girl took him
by the hand and led him t.o her fat.her. "This is the ma n who saved me.
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The other one is a traitor and an impostor." So they killed the herdsman,
the ;young man married the girl, and they lived there. The end.
Told by Innocent Karynkin, a Tundra Yukaghir on the wastern tundra of the
Kolyma country, winter of 1895.

4.

(THE SLY YOUN,G MAN.) 1

There were two brothers, one married, the other unmarried. The
married one lived in one place; the unmarried one, in another. They did
not want to live together. One time the unmarried brother wanted to
visit the married one. 'Vhen he approachcd his house, he listened, and
thought, "Why, my brother and his wife are talking and laughing quite
Inerrily." 'Vhen he came nearer, however, he noticed that the man's
voice was not that of his brother. So he crept along the wall very cautiously,
and then looked through a rent in the skin covering. A strange man was
having quite a merry time with his sister-in-Ia\~. They were hugging and
kissing, and talking and playing with each. other. He thought, "My brother
is not here. Probably he is off hunting wild reindeer." The others meanwhile took off their breeches 2 and made love right before him, though
unaware of his presence. At the most critical moment the young man
entered the house. The woman, however, shook herself frec, swifter than
a she-ermine, and in a moment the man too was hidden beneath the blanket.
The young man said nothing. He simply sat down and waited for the
evening. The other man, the one hidden under the blanket, having
nothing else to do, also waited. Late in the evening, the married brother
came home.
The unmarried brother said nothing to him about the strange man
hidden in the house, the woman also said nothing; bllt both were silent and
very anxious. The married brother said, "Listen, wife! Our brother has
come to visit us. Cook plenty of the best. meat and reindeer-fat, and we will
have a hearty meal" The visiting brother said nothing, and waited, as
before. The woman cooked some meat, and taking it out of the kettle,
carved it with great care ancl spread the meal. The married brother said,
"Come anI Let us eat!" The other answered, "How can we eat, since a
strange man is hidden in our house?" The married brother said, "Then I
shall look for him in every corner, and certainl;y I shall find him." He did
l This talc represents a mixt.m'c of sarno Russian and Ynlmt episodes adapted to the
Ideas and customs of the tundra Inhabitants. Some details arc curious enough; such. for
Instance. as nails driven into the flesh of the heel, which umlollbteclly represent spurs. etc.
• 'Vomen also wear hreeches among the Chukchec. the Lamut. the Yllkaghlr. etc.
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so, searching all through the house, but found nothing. Then he said again,
"So it was a joke of yours. Come ani Let us have a meal!" The un- ,
married brother said, as before, "How can we have a meal? A strange;
man is hidden in the house." The same happened three successive times.!
At last the unmarried brother said, "Leave me alone! How can we have a i
meal? A strange man is hidden in your bed, and covered with J'our own·
blankets." The married brother pulled off the blanket. The strange man:
was lying there, face downward. His head was under the pillow. The:
married brother felt very angry. He drew his knife and with a single blow,_
cut off the head of the adulterer. Then he came to himself and said witH '
l
great sorrow, "Oh, brother! - and you, womanl You ought to have ...
warncd me in timc. Now, what is to be done? I ha.ve killed a. mall:~'"
What will happen to us?" He sat down and cried most wretchedly. The:
other brother said, "'What of it? There is no need of crying. He has, been
killed, and we cannot change it. It is better that I carry off the body and
dispose of it."
He took the body and carried it off. After some time he found the tracks
of the killed man and followed them up. He came to a beaten road, and
then to a large village. It had numerous houses, some of them Tungus, and·
some Yakut. They had herds of reindeer and also of horses. In the middle,
of the village stood a large house just like a hill. It was the house of the.
chief of the village. The unmarried brother nrrive<1 there in the night time .
and soon found the house of the killed man. He entered at once, carrying:.
the corpse on his back. The parents of the killed one, an old man and nn :
old woman, were sleeping on the right hand side of the house. The bed of
their son was on the left hand side. He went to the bed, put down the i
body, and covered it with a skin blanket. He tucked in the folds with great.
care, and then placed the head in its proper place, so that he looked just like
a man sleeping. The old man, and the old woman heard a rustling sound
and thought, "Ah, it is our son! He has come home." Then the father·
said, " Ah, it is you! Why are you so late? "
,
In another corner slept the elder brother of the killed man and his ,rife. ,
He also said, "Why are you so late? You ought to be asleep long ago." :
The man who had carried in the corpse crept softly out of the house and
went home. He came to his married brother, who said, "Ah, it is you!
You are alive. And what have you done with the body?" - "I carried
it to the house of his parents and put it down on his own hed. He ought
to have slept on it long ago."
After that they had a meal. Then the unmarried brother said again,
"I will go hack ancl sec what happened to the dead body." - " Do not go!
This time they will surelJ' kill you." - "They will not kill me. I shall go
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and sec." He would not listen to his married brother, and went back to
the house of the dead man. He approached, and heard loud wailing. The
relatives of the killed man were lanH'llting over the body, He entered and
saluted the old man. Then modestly he sat down at the women's place.
The old man said, It I never saw such a face in our village. Certainly, J'OU
are a stranger, a vi::;itor to our ('oUIIITy." - It I am," said the young man.
It And why are youlalllenting in thi::; wise?" ""'e have good reason for it,"
said t.he old JIlI... 1. '''1'wo SO/IS we had, alld now we have lost one of them.
Ill' used to walk in the night time, hcavell knows where. Then he grew
:Lugr,r with us alld ill I hat angry IIIOIHI lIP Cllt of!' his own head. After that
he lay down, covered himself wit.h a blanket, and then he died. So you see
we have good reasons for lamenting."
They had a meal and then some tea. After that the old man said, It We
have no shamans in our village, although it is large. Perhaps you know
of some shaman in your own country?" - "Yes," said the J'Otl/lg man, "I
know of one." He lied once more. He did not know of any shaman.
" Ah!" said the old man, bright.ening up, "if that is so, go and bring him
here." He asked them for two horses,- one for himself, and another for
the shaman whom he was to bring. "I will ride one horse, and the other I
will lead behind with a halter for the shaman." He rode ofT without aim
and purpose, for he knew of no shaman. After a long while he came to a.
lonesome log cabin. Some wolfiings were playing before the entrance.
He entered. An old wolf-woman was sitting on a bench. Her hair was
long, it hung down and spread over the floor. A young girl was sitting at a
table. She was quite fair, fairer than the SUIl. This was the \YoH-girl.
The wolflings outside were her brothers. The old woman looked up and
said, "I never saw such a face in our own place. No human beings ever
came here. \Vho are you,- a human creature, or somet.hing else?" - "I
am human." - " And what are j!OU looking for, roaming about?" - "I am
in great need. I am looking for a shaman, having been sent by a suffering
person." She repeated her question, and he answered the same as before.
The old woman held her breath for some time. Then she sairl, "I am too
old now. I do not know whether I still possess any power, but in former
times I used to help people." He took hold of her, put her upon his horse,
and rode back to the old man's home.
He took her into the house, and said, "This is the shaman I have brought
for J'ou." They treated her to the best dainties, and all the while she was
drying over the fire her small, strange shaman's drum. After that. she
started her shamanistic performance. According to custom, she made the
man who had taken her there hold the long tassel fastened to the back of
her garments. "Take care!" said the old woman, "do not let go of this
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tassel!" He grasped the tassel, amI the old woman wonnd herself around
like a piece of hirehbark over the fire. The house was full of people, hOllsemates, gucsts, onlookers. Aftcr a \,"hilc the young man snid. "I feel very
hot. Let somebody hold this tassel for a little \\'hilc, and I \\'ill go out nnd
cool myself."
He went out of thc house. Thc moon wa.s shining brightly. A IIIl1nlll~r
of horses werc digging the snow for some tussock-grass. HI' caught 1hcm
all. Then he cut. down some ,'·oung \,"ilIa\\' and })r<']>ared a 11111111)('1' of \\"illll\'·
brooms - one for each of the horses. He tied the hrooms 10 the tHil~ Ilf
the horscs. Then he s('t. thcm nore. nnd set the hor;e;es 1'1'1'1'. ~ceing the
glare and scenting the smell of fire. t.hey ran awa,\· in ('\'\'1'.'. dircction, Ill'
went
back anrl took hold of the ta.ssel agnin. as thongh not.hiug had h:11>I)(,I/('.1.
d)
:I"- Then some othcr person went out, and hmrierl back, shouting', c, 0 n1\'n! I 1J(~
l/) country all around is aflame!" And, indeer!, the horses W('1'(' gallopi II g
about, waving high their tails of fire. "\Vho lighted this firc'?" snid the
pcople. "Perhaps t.he spirits." Evcryone left till' honse. The,\' stoorl
~ outside, staring upon that living fire lIeel ing by. "Ah, alt!" said some of
• them. "It is our end. This fire will bum liS down." Not 0110 of t.hem
: thought any more of the old woman. 'rite young man, llOwcH'r. Ifniet.l.v
~ slipped back into the house,
The old woman wa.s drumming more \'iolently th:w evcr. SlH· ,,·as so
full of inspirat.ion, that. she had noticed nothing at nil. He looked about.
No one was there. The old woman dnullllled on. Then he lifted from
the ground a big kettle full to the hrim of icc-cold watcr and all nt on('e he
overt.urned it ovcr t.he old woman's head. After that he put the kettle ovel'
her head and shoulders. The old \yoman shudder'ed, anll fell down dead,
as is the way of all shamans when frightencdunexpeet.edl,\'. The ,"Ollllg' man
left the house, and mingled among t.he people out.side, looking' most il111oc:ent.
After some time, however, he said, ""'hy are we standing here looking
at this blaze, and meantime we h:wc left the shaman alonl' in the house?
That is wrong." They hmried back, anll the wolf shamau was I,,'ing on
the ground, wet and stone dead, half hidden in the kettle. The olflman was
in great fear, and wailed a.loud, " Alas, alas! I lost a son, and thnt was bad
enough; but it is much worse that this \YoH-woman has diee} in 0111' house.
Her children will surely come and wrcak vcngeance upon our hra.r1s. 'Ve
are already as good as dead. 0 God!" he continued, "we are in a had
plight. Sameholly must. go and carry thc \Volf-woman to her own house."
The people were full of fear a.nd nobody wanterl to go. Tlwll tl,e ,;Id
man trier} to ilHlllcc the young visitor t.o con\·c.\· the hody of the 'Y"Ifwoman t.o her family. The young mnn said, "lIo\\" can I do this? Thcy
will tear me into bits." The old man had a young daughter who wns n~ry
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pretty. He said, Ie Please toss th is old woman away I If you come back
alive, ~'ou may marry this j'oung girl as your reward." - Ie All right," said
the young man, Ie but still I am not sure. Perhaps, even if I come back
alive, you will break your word and give me nothing." - Ie No, never!"
said the old man, Ie I will deal honestly with you." - Ie So be it," said the
young man. Ie Now please kill for me two ptarmigan, and give me their
bladders filled with fresh and warm blood." He took the bladders and'
placed them under his armpits. Then he drove some iron nails into his
heels, into the very flesh. He took the old woman and put her upon the
saddle. Then he bound her fast, though not very strongly. She looked,
however, quite like a living person riding a horse. They set off and reached
the house of the wolves. " Oh," the wolAings raised a yell, "Mamma is coming, mamma is coming!" "Easy," said the young man. Ie 1\iy horse shics
easily. Take care lest you cause some great misfortune." And he secretly
spurred his horse with the nails of his feet. The horse reared and threw
him down. The other horse did the same. The body of the wolf-mother
fell down like a bundle of rags. The bladder burst, and all the blood was
spilled. They la.y there side by side, swimming in blood. The wolfchildren said, "0 brother! our mother is dead; but that is as nothing. We
have killed that stranger by our imprudence. He is near unto death, and
no doubt his brothers and sisters, amI all his kith and kin, will come here to
have revenge."
They went near a.n<llooked at him. The blood was streaming down his
arms and legs. "Oh, oh!" said the wolf-children, "How can he live?"
In despair they took him by the hands and feet and shook him and said to
him, "Please, man, do not die here! We will give you our pretty sister."
They worried him, howled over him, and entreated him, and by and by he
acted as though feeling a little better. He sighed low, "Oh, oh!" In the
end he fully revived and came to. "All!" said the wolflings to their sister,
"see what good luck we have. A man was dying, and we said, 'Vve will
give you our sister,' and he revived."
So he took the girl and went home. "Be sure," said the wolf childr('n
on taking farewell, "when you return to your own place, not to tell your
kinsmen that we had nearly killed you!" - "I will not tell," assured the
man, and galloped orr with his bride. They came to the old man. "I
have come back and am alive! ,; shou terl the young man. "\Vhere is the
girl?" - "Here she is," said the old man. "Thank god, you have come
back safe!" He took the other girl, and w~nt back to his brother with two
women and three horses. The brother said, "How long it is since you were
herel I thought you were dead but I see you have brought some girls." "I have," said the young man. He entered the house, and without lllllr~h
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ado, cut off the head of his sister-in-law. "There you are!" said he. '" Y au
shall have no more paramours." He gave his brother the old man's daugh-'
tel' and took for himself the old woman's daughter. After 1hat they lived
on.1
Told by InnO(:Cllt l(:ITyakin, a Tundra Yukflghir man, on l,he western tundra
of the Kolyma country, wint,cr of 180.5.

5.

(CREATION STORY.)

2

'When the Creator created the earth, the hear was made the master of
The wolf, the fox, and the wolverenc paid homage to him.
But the wild reindeer refuscrl to obey him, and ran about free, as before.
One day the Forest-Owner was hunting five reindeer-does; and one doe,
in running, brought forth a fawn. The Forest-Owller caught it and wanted
to devour it. The Fawn said, "Please give me a respite. lVly flesh is too
lean. Let me grow up to be a one-year-old."--:- " All right," said the Forest- .
Owner, and he let him go.
After a year the Forest-Owner fOllnd the fawn, and wantcrl to devour it;
but the fawn said once more, "Do not eat me now! Let me rather grow
a little and be a two-year-old."-" All right," said the Forest-Owner,
and he let him go. Another year passcd, and the reindeer fawn had new
antlers, as haru as iron and as sharp as speai·s. Ifhen the l"orest-Owner
found the fawn and wanted to devour it. He said, "This time I am going
to eat you 11 p."- "Do!" said the fawn. The Forest-Owller drew his knife
and wanted to stab the fawn. "No," said the fawn, "such a death is too
cruel and too hani. Please grasp my antlers and wrench off my head."
The Forest-Owner assented, and grasped the fawn's antlers. Then the
fawn gored him and pieJ:eed his belly through, so that the intestines fell out
and the Forest-Owner died. The fawn sought his mother. "Oh, you are
still alive! I thought you were deltd."- "No," said the fawn, "I killed
the Forest-Owner, and I am thc chief of the reindeer." Tlwn the bear sent
a fox to the fawn. The fox said, " All the beasts pay hOJn['1~e to the bear,
and he wants you to do the same."-" No," said the fawn, "I killed the
Forest-Owner, I also n.m a chief."
After that they prepared for war. The bear called together all those
with claws and teeth,- the fox, the wolverenc, the wolf, the ermine. The
reindeer-fawn called together all those with hoofs and ant1crs,- the reindeer, the elk, the mountain-sheep. Then they fought. The bear and the
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but the man was still alive. Then the fox said, "Oh, you are an excellent
man! I want to have you for a husband for my daughter. I will let go of
your hane!' So please let go of my back." The man sa~ir1,,," I do ~ot want
to have your daughter. I want rather to have ~'our skill_
He lifted the
black fox high into the air, and then struck it upon the ground with much
force. Thc fox was dead. That is all.

reindeer-fawn had a single fight. The fawn pierced the bear through with
its antlers of iron. Then it stood still and felt elated. But its mother said,
"There is no reason to feel elated. Your death is at hand." J \lst as she
said this, a wolf sprang up from behind, caught the fawn by thc throat and
killed it.
Because the reindeer-fawn gored the Forest-Owner to death, no reindeer dies a natural death. It lives on until a wolf, creeping up from behind
opens its throat and kills it.

Told by Innocent J(ttryakin, a Tundra Yukaghir man, on the western tundra or
Kolyma, winter of 1S0:').
.

Told by Innocent Knl'ynkin, It Tundra Yuknghir man, on the wcstern tundra
of the Kolyma country, winter of lS%.
I.

G.

(THE SHAlIIAK

'"no

TUHN"~D INTO A

Fox.)

There lived an old man who had a pretty young daughter. He was a
great shaman, and he wanted to find a huslmnrl for her, the hest of all
human kind. So he turned into an arctic fox and ran along. Whomsoever
he met, by him he would allow himsclf to be caught. And as soon as the
man caught him, his hand "'ould stick to the fox's back. Then the fox
would rush onward, dragging the man along. The fox "'ould come to a
river and turn into a fish. Then it would dive into the water, dragging the
man along. And so the man would hc drowned.
Another time he turned into a red fox and ran along. 'Yhomsoever he
met, by him he would permit himself to be caught. Thcn the hand of the
man would stick to the fox's back. The fox would rush onward, dragging
the man along, and soon would drown him in the river.
A third time he turned into an ermine, [111(1 the same happened as before.
Finally, he turned into a black fox and ran along. He met a young man,
a wanderer, who knew neither father nor mother, and who walked about
without aim and in great poverty. The fox allowed himself to be taken.
Then the hand of the ,,-anderer stuck to his back, and the fox rushed on,
dragging the man along. The fox ran to the river, turned into a fish, and
dived into the water, dragging the man along. The fish crossed the river,
eame to the opposite shore, and turned again into a fox. And, 1o! the young
man was still alive. The fox rushed on, and came to some rocks. The
rocks were all covered with sharp-pointed spikes. The number of thc rocks
was ten. The fox ran through bet\yeen all of them, and the man along
with him. The man was winding along like a thin hair, and he was still
alive. The fox ran into a forest, which was as dense and thick as the autumn
grass. The bark of one tree touched the bark of another. They crossed
this dense forest, but the young man was still nli,·c. The fox came to the
sea, and plunged into the sea. He ,,-ent across the sea to the opposite shore,

I

(TALE ABOUT THREF, STORKS.) 1

There lived a man who did not know where he was born.. 'Ve think,
however, tllU,t we ,vere born of this ma-n. He was rich in cverJ·thing. One
time a She-Monster came to him and wanted to be his wife. The SheMonster said, "YOIl must take me for ~'our wife. Otherwise, I shall devour
you." So he married her, an<1 they lived together. After some time he
felt sorrowful and thought to himself, "Is it fair, that I being a man, so
.
strong and rich, must have for a wife this unclean monster?"
. He came to a water-hole, and sat clown there. For thr:-c days and t~,rpe
nights he cried from vexation near the water-hole. ~ne ,~"ne, when he', ,~&
erving there, a girl appeared out of the water. He saHI, 1 am 10nelY·.I!:,t
d~wn'by my side and ery with me?"-"How can I sit by your si<le? Y~ur
:Monster \Vife will surely kill me." The man spoke fair words to the gIrl.
Three times she appeared out of the water-hole and talked to him. The
She-Monster said, "What is the matter with you? For three nights in
succession VOIl havc stayed near that water-hole. Did you not find another
woman tlH:re to spend' your nights ~with?" The man answf'l'cfl, "\Vhere
should I find a woman hetter than ~'01ll'self? And why should I look for
another woman?" They lay down amI slept together.
Earl~r in the morning the woman arose from the bed. She thre,v ?er
thimble upon the man; mHl his sleep grew sound and strong, almost lIke
death. He slept throughout the day, and on until midnight. The :i\IonsterWoman took his bow and arrows and went to the water-hole. She lay there
in ambush, holding the how strung and ready to shoot. At last, the waterwoman appeared out of the water-hole. The ~Ionster-'VOtnanshot at her,
a,nd hit her straight in the heart. She fell down, and sank to the bottom.
The Monster-'Voman eame home and picked IIp her thimble from the
man's bed. The mall awoke instantly. He looked around, and said, Cl Ah!
how long have I slept?" So he put on his clothes and ran to the water-hole.
--_._-.---------_.----_._--------- .. -----_.
1
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It was full of blood. He sa,,, the blood, and cried bitterly. "Ah!" said he,
"it is my wife who has spilled this blood." He plunged into the water-hole
head foremost.
When he reached the bottom, it was like another earth. He lookell
about, and saw that every bush had, instead of leaves, small copper bells,
and the tussocks were covered with sableskin instead of moss. "What a
fine place I" thought the man, and he walked onward along the beaten track.
After a while, he came to a river. On the other shore stood a tent of Lau11It
type,l made of silver. He came nearer and heard voices within. So he
entered.
A woman lay on the bed of skins, moaning ,vith pain. Two strong nWll
were sitting by her, right and left. The men jumped up and laid hands
upon the visitor. They shouted, "This man has killed our sister!" And
they wanted to kill him on the spot; but the woman said, "Do not kill him!
He did me no harm. His wife killed me." He looked at her more closelv.
An arrow was sticking out from her heart, and the woman was ashen fro;n
pain. She moaned pitifully, and said, "Bring him nearer!" They brought
him close to the woman, and he took his place by her bed. She cried, and
he cried with her. He wanted to pull out the arrow; but the woman said,
"Leave it alone! I shall die at yom first touch. liut if you want to restorc
me to life, go off across two strctches of lan(!' In the third country you will
see a silver hill and three she-storks are pla~'illg on it. You must creep
close to them, and catch one of them. Then you must bring her to me."
He set ofT, and after passing through these two countries he saw the
silver hill. Thrce she-storks were pIa~'ing on t.he hill, and nmusing themselves with their stork-play. lIe tried to creep nearer, bllt after some time
the storks noticcd him. He fell t.o the ground filII of despair, Illl(I in his
despair he turned into a little shrew. Then he heard the storks talking to
one another, plainly, in the Lamut language. The youngest one raisf'd
herself on her long legs, stretched her nf'ek, and asked, "0 sisters! where is
that man? And wbat is coming now, so small and mouse-like?" The
other said, "\Yhy do you stretch ~'our neck in such a manner? This is no
man at all. Otherwise we should haye noticed him sooner t.han ~'ou."
They flew up and circled around t.he hill.
In the meantime, the man had reached the top of the hill. The storks
descended again; but the youngest said, " Ah! my heart misgives me. This
man is hidden somewhere." Bllt the two others retorted, " Ah, nonscnse!
"Ve should have noticed him sooner than you." The two eldest ones de1 The Lamut cover their tents with weB ellrripd rpinrlcpr skin.
The TUllflm Yulmghir
\lse partly birehbnrk. partl~· rPinrlcl'r skin clipped short. a.nd well smoked. hOll~ht chiefly from
the Chukchee.
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scended to the hill; the third was still circling around in the air. All at
once the shrew turned into a man, who caught one of the storks by her
long leg. "Ah, ah, ah!" blubbered the stork, "and how does our other
sister at home fare? Is she still living, or is she dead?" He told them
everything. They were greatly moved and said, "Go home, and we will
follow you." He went home, and the three storks followed him on high,
with much talking and many songs. He reached the house a.nd entered it;
but the storks were circling on high, singing their incantations. They
wanted to pull out the arrow. The oldest said to the youngest, "Do try
and pull out the arrow1"-" You are older than 1. You have more skill
than 1."-" No, we are unable to pull it out. Do try to get it out!" Then
the youngest stork Hew upward, and for a moment stood still directly over
the vent hole of the silver tent. Then she dropped <lown like a stone; and
when half way down, she soare(l up again. They looked up, alllI the arrow
was in her beak.
The patient sat up directly and wipe(I away the tears of pain. Then
she said, "Indeed,·our youngest sister is a shaman." She entered the house,
and also praised the man. "Your heart is true. 'ViII yOIl take me for
~'our wife?" He took her for his wife, and on thc bridal night they slept
in the silver tent; and the three female storks were circling above all night
long, keeping watch over them and singing incantations. In the morning,
the storks. said to their two brothers, "You mnst send our brother-in-law,
together with his wife, back to his home."-" All right," said the hrothers.
Let thcm stay here for one day more, and then we will get them ready for
the trip; but you must fly first, and sec that everything in their home is in
order."
The storks flew off, and came to his housc; awl that very evening
they came back. The man sai(l to thCIll, "How shall we go home? I have
great fear for my young bride." The storks answcred, "Have no fear.
'Ve caught your old wife, and threw her into the sea. She turne(l into a
big sea-worm." The next morning they started on their journey; and the
youngest stork warned them, "Be sure not to sleep 01\ the ",ny!" They
moved on, he in front, and his young bride close hehind him, both on reindeer-back. Half way along he was overpowered with sleep. Do what he
would, he could not keep awake, aml at last he fell from the saddle like one
dead. The wife tried to wake him and said, "Did not our sisters warn us
against sleeping in the way?" But he did not hear h0r word~.
In the meantime, while she was busy over him, nudging him, an(I pulling
him up, a big Eagle-Man with two heads came, and shouted, "I have been
making suit for her since hcr earliest .\'Cars." The Engle-Man caught her
by her tresses and threw her upon his back. Then he flew ofT, :-md carried
(l
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her along. After a while the man awoke, and his wife wa.s nowhere to be
seen. He cried from grief, and then looked aronnd. No trace was left
upon the snow, he saw onl J' their own tracks made when they were coming
to that place.
The three storks arrived. The .yotllJgest one said, "Did we not tell you
not to go to sleep? Now what is to be done? The giant Eagle-Man is
the mightiest of all creatures. They flew away in pursuit of the Eagle~
Man. The young man followed behind on foot.. After a while the,Y overtook the Eagle. He was f1 J'ing on, carrying the woman. Then the two
elder storks told the J'oungest one, "Why, sister, we can do nothing. You
alone must try your skill and good luck. All we can do is to aid your efforts."
tl I
will try," said the ;youngest stork. She flew straight upwards, and
vanished from sight. Then she fell straight down upon the Eagle, and
snatched the young woman from his talons; and he still flew onward,
noticing nothing at all. The youngest stork put the young woman upon her
back and carried her back to her husband. They prepared for the journey
again. The J'otlllgest stork said, "Now, you must go home. Nothing evil
will befall you. You shall live there in wealth and good health. Children
shall be born unto you everJ' year. Take our blessing and go away." They
went on, and came to their countr.y. There they saw that the silver Lamu.t
tent was standing in their own place. They entered. They lived happily
and quietl J'.
Told by Innormt l\arynkin, a Tundra Yukaghir man, on the western tundra of
the Kolyma country, winter of 189.5.

8.

(REINDEER-BoUN.) 1

There was a. Tungus Illan who had a large reindeer he1:d, and no son at
all. One time he came to his herd, and saw that a doc had brought forth a
fawn which looked quite human. "\Vhat is this?" asked the man. "This
is a small boy," said the doe. "I brought forth for you. Take him and
h3o"e him for a son." The Tungus took the boy, who grew up quickly.
E"crJ' day he would swallow live reindccr,- one in the morning, another
at noon, and still another in the evening,- t.hree meaJs a day, three living
reindeer. So this man, who was rich in reindeer, soon had almost 110ne at
all, and was poor. Th('l1 he felt afraid, and said to himself, "He will finish
the reindeer-herd, and next it will be my turn." He left his house and goods,
I
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and fled away, not knowing where he was going. He walked on for a long
time. Then he saw an iron house.
In the house was It very pretty girl, so prettJ' that. all the food she
swallowed was visible though her transparent body.1 lIe thought in his
mind, "Oh, I wish I had a wife like that girl!" And she answered immediately, "Really, you wish it?" She kncw his thoughts, though he had not
uttered a single word. She called him in and gave him food and drink.
Then they lay down to sleep together. He stayed in that iron house three
days and three nights. On the fourth JIIol'l1ing his wife said, " It seems~ tat
J'ou arc a runaway." He said, "l\Iaybe I am."- "From whom were ~ ou
running? I wish ~'ou would tell me the truth." Thcn he said, "I took a
foster child from the herd, Reindeer-Born; and I was afraid he would eat
me up, together with my last reindeer."-" All right.," said th~ woman,
"have no more fear! Go back to your home. Here, take this neckerchief,
and if the Reindeer-born should see you :1.I1d shouhl J>lI1'sue you, rim to some
tree and hide behind it. Reindeer-born will not be ahle to catch you. And
if Reindeer-horn should not desist, touch the tree with this neckerchief."
The man went hac]';: and came to his house. All at once he sa\v Reindeer~
born, who rushed straight for him. The man t~rned about and ran for his
life. He came to a tree, and hid behind it. Reindeer-born gave chase,
and ran strllight into the tree, striking his forehead against it "'ith all his
might. "AId" said Heindeer-born, "Your strength is greater than mine.
I cannot lllll ke vou falL" In the meantime the man took the neckerchief
and touched th; tree with it; and instantly the kerchief turned into iron,
and its outward shape was similar to that of a saw. This saw sawed at the
tree anel cut it (lawn. The tree fell and struck Reindeer-born directly upon
the head. It broke his hea(l as if it had been an egg-shell, and killed him
outright. The man returned to the iron house and lived there, having the
young woman as a wife.
Told by Jnno~cnt ICaT~'akin, a Tundra Yukaghir man, on the western tundr:t of
the Kolyma country, wintr~r or 180.5.
1 This dct.ail is horrowl'd. from Y:tlmt, folkloJ'{' ill ,,·hiclt it. is frequently met.
Radloff, I. c., voL 1, 11.- I". B.
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II.

TALES OF THE LAMUT.l
CUAUN STORy.2

There was a Lamut man in the countr~r of Chaun who went to East
Cape to look for some thong-seal hides. He moved and moved, and so
came to the very end of the countr~'. He had with him his wife and also a
son, young and active. All around the country was wholly deserted. Not
a single trace of man was to be seen anywhere. The young man said, HI
will go and look for people." The father retorted, "Do not gal You will
lose ~rour way, and in any case you will find nothing."-H No, I shall find
them. And I shall even take a wife among them."
He went away on snowshoes, and after a considerable time came to a
river wholly unknown to him. There was a large camp there. Several
tents were pitched in two clusters. In one of them lived a man who had a
single daughter. He entered, and stayed with this family as an adopted
son-in-law. One day the father-in-law said to him, "Let us go to the river
to catch fish!"
There was on the river a large open place. They set off. The son-inlaw was very light of foot. He was the first to reach the open water. Without much ado he cast into the water his fish-line, and immediately felt
something heavy on it. So he pulled it up, and there, caught on the hook,
was a small child, human in appearance. He was much afraid, and threw
the child back into the water. After that he again cast his fish-line back
into the water, and in a moment drew out another human child. He threw
it back into the water, but in the meantime the other people arrived. "Why
are ~'ou throwing the fish back into the water?" said the old man angril~'.
If you do so, ~rou will destro~r our fishing luck and the fish is our existence.
Everything will be destroyed."-" Oh," said the young man, Hbut I caught
a human child I I was afraid."-" I say, it was no child, it was a fish.
1 These tales ,vere collected among t,he Lamut living on the upper course of the Omolon
River and on its affiuents in the Kolyma country. a few als'o among the Lanmt of the Clmun
desert met with in the Russian village of Nishne-Kolymsk. They were written down wlt,hout the original texts,
• The Lamut people liying on t,he river Chaun are a branch of this tribe that has mi~mted
fart,hest to the nort,heast. They are composed of stra.gglers from several clans of ~he Kol~-ma
country. who came to the Chaun dcser~ for various reasons; t.herefore. they do not. forlll n,
separate clan. Their ways of living in tho I,rceless tundra of Clllwn, however. are difTorent
from those of all other !Jamut,. and arc nearer t,o the mode of life of I.he Chukchee, among
whom the~' dwell. Thc~' number about thirty or forty famllil's,
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You are playing jokes on us. Better go away! I was mistaken when I
called ~'ou a rcliable man. Be off! You are no longer my son-in-law."
They cast into the water their own fish lines, and after a while they also
caught a small human child. They put it upon a long wooden spit and
roasted it before the fire. Then they sat down and made a meal of it.
This done, thcy went back.
The human son-in-law felt very angry. So he also cast his line and
angled for fish. He caught one after another, and all his fish were human.
In a short time, he had collected a large heap. He covered them with sticks
and stones, and went home late in the evening. II \Vhere have yOIl been
the whole day long?" asked the father-in-law quite sternly. "I ha\'c been
angling."-" Caught anything? "-" I covered a large heap of Iblt with
sticks and stones." The old man was veQ' glad. "Oh, indced, you are
the very son-in-law for mel" The spring was coming. The Sl1o\\' was
covered with a hard crllst. The old man said, "Let us go on snowshoes to
hunt wild reindeer-bucks!" They went out on snowshoes, and came to a
forest. The old man said to his son-in-law, ""you must hide behind this
large tree as we will drive the reindeer towards you, that you may kill them
one by one." The young man crouchcd 'behind the trce, having his bow
ready. The other people drovc the reindeer toward him. He SllW running past him two giant men, all naked, with long hair that reache(l to
the ground. He was so much frightened, that he (lid not dare til sho01
at them.
The other people came. II Well," asked the old man, "have YOH killer!
them?"-"Whom must I kill? Two giant men passed by, both naked.
with hair hanging do'wn to the very ground, I did not dare to shoot ll;
them."-tl Ahl" said the old man angrily, "they were no mcn, they weI'''
wild reindeer-bucks. You spoil our hunting pursuit. This hunt is our ven'
life. Be ofT! I was mistaken when I calleel j'OU a reliable man. Ceasl~
being m~r son-in-law! Be gone from my hO\1se and family!"
They went home. The ~'olmg man was angrier than ever. He ran j.)'
the forest and looked for some trace of those human reindeer-bucks. lll~
found tracks and followed them. At last he saw those giant naked me\-'
They were sitting on the ground leaning against the trees, and fa.st asleeJ j
So he crept toward them and tied their long hair around the tree. Then h\';'
crept off and made a large fire on their windward side. They were killed
by the smoke.
Late in the evening he came home. "Where have you been tile whole
day long? "-" I founel those reindeer bucks and killed both of them."
Oh, they were very glael. Now they hall plenty of fooel, hut the son-in-law
could not eat it. They slaughtered for him rcal reineleer. Olle day his
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wife said to him, "They are very angry with you because of those everlasting slaughters. They are going to kill you too. You had better flee
to your own country."-" And will you go with me?"-"Yes, I will."" And what will you eat in our land? "-" I shall eat fish and reindeer meat.
I want no more human flesh."
Once when she had to k~ep watch over the reindeer herd, she crept out
of the tent quite naked. She took some new clothing from the large bags
outside and put it on. They fled, and came to his father. There they
made her walk three times around a new fire, and thus her mimI was
changed. After that they left that country and moved away. They went
back to their own land and lived there.
Told hy Hlrldn, a Lamut. man from the desert of Chann, in t.he village of NishneKolymsk, the Kolyma country, winLer of 18DG.
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off the halter of her reindeer, which was attached to his own saddle. After
that he galloped on more headlong t.han ever.
The Chukchee followed on. Another of them shot an arrow, and hit a
cradle.1 The infant fell out. His father (the one who said, "'Ve may kill
all of them) glanced back, and cut off the reindeer haltcr. That done, he
rode on with all possible spced. They rode across the mOlmtain-ridge, and
fled to steep rocks along the narrowest paths, so that the Chllkchee sledges
could not follow their riding reindeer. 'Vhenever a pack reindeer fell down
exhausted, they would not stop to take off the load, but would leave it
there, load and all. At. last the~T came to the mountains of Oloi. The
pursuers were not there, so they st.opped, and after a. while pitched their
camps.
Told by Hrrkuu, a Lamut. man from the desert of Chunn, in t.hl' \'illagc of NishneKolymsk, winter of 18\lG.

TALE OF THE CnUKCHEE INVASION.

At the time of the freezing of water some Lamut men crossed the mOUJltain ridge near the 'Volverene River. They came to the upper course of the
Chogodon River and lived there. They wanted to separate their reindeer
herds. In doing this, they talked among themselves. One said, "We must
be very careful. From the east enemies may come to kill us and to drive
our herds away." Another man, young and hasty, answered, "All right,
let them come! We can kill them all." An old man, the oldest or all,
whose son and son-in-law were the most active and swift of foot said, "Do
not say so 1 You must be on your guard, and show no arrogance." Still
another young man said, "You are too much afraid a whole famih- of
cowards. Let them come! vVe can destroy all of t1~em." Another" old
man said, " Ah! stop talking! The evil one is watching for every rash word.
He punishes arrogant people."
After that they separated their herds and went to sleep. In the morning
at dawn there came from the east enemies as numerous as flees. Even t.he
snowy mountains grew black ''lith the multitude of men. They were the
Chukchee. They moved on in large herds like reindeer. They attacked
the tents in front, and were killing the people. At that very time those in
the rear gathered a few things and moved off. They rode along. The
Chukchee saw them and followed afoot, so nimble and light of foot were
they.
One of the pursuers shot an arrow and hit a young woman. She sank
down on the neck of hcr reindeer. Her husband, however,- the one who
first said, "We can kill all of them,"- only glanced hack, and hastily cut
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3.

(STOltY AHOUT CANNIUALS.)

In ancient times the Lamut in all parts of the land ate one another.
There was an old man who had an only daughter. The neighbors want.ed
to eat her. So the father and mother and girl fled, and wandered off for
ten days and ten nights without stopping. ,They crossed several ridges of
hills, and from the last they saw some tents standing in a pass. They
.descended, and pitched their own tent near by. The peoplc, hmwver,
were also man-eaters, even worse then those whom they had left. Although
they had large reindeer herds, they wanted to eat human flesh. A rich
reindeer breeder of those people paid suit to t.he girl. He paid a hundred
reindeer for her, and married her.
.
Every day t.he husband slaughtered fat bucks to feed his wife with their
meat. They gave her of the best fat. Ob, the parents rejoiced! A poor
young man who had no reindeer of his own, and who served throughout the
year, summer and winter as a herdsman to the rich owner. saill to them,
'''There is no cause to rejoice. They simply want to fatten her before they
:slaughter her. When she is fat enough, they will kill h('r."
And, indeed, in the night time in the vcry act of copulation, tile husband
felt with his hand of the haunches and the belly of the woman, anI I llluttered
to hims('lf, "Still not enough. '\Thy do yOIl not en t yom fill? Eat. more fat
:and marrow." So the woman understood. TIl(' neAt morning the young
---------_ .. - - - - - - - - - - - -

Among tho Tungus and the Lamut. cradks of small chilr!t'cII aro ~o const.ructed that
they may form one half of tho usual pack load of It pack rpindc('l' 80 th('y Illar he (:at'rled
.along with infallts 011 UlO r('ill()c('r back.
I
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herdsman said, "They are weary of waiting. Soon they are going to eat
her. Why do you not flee? You may do so this very night, cut a way
through the cover of the sleeping room."
Indeed, in the night time they ripped open the cover of the sleeping
room and ran away. They took riding reindeer and rode off. They rode
fo~' a night and a day. Then they looked back, and saw three men i~l purSUlt. So they turned in another direction and rode on. They rode again
for a night and a day. Then they looked back and saw the same three
pursuers who were this time nearer than before. The father grew angry,
and said, "I will attend to this." He descended from the reindeer, ~.nd
slipped his bow from over his shoulder. "You ride on without me. I shall
wait here for the pursuers." The path was very narrow, and led through a
pass, so that the three pursuers had to ride in single file. The foremost
hurrie.d on. He did not think of any danger. He only looked ahead.
vVhen he was directly opposite the hidden man, the lat.ter sent forth an
arrow and shot him. In t.he same way he slew another and still another.
After t.hat he mount.ed his reindeer and overtook the women. They came
t.o another country, and lived t.here. The girl was married again to a rich
reindeer breeder, a well-meaning man, who knew nothing of man's flesh.
Told by Irashkan, a Larnut man, on the upper course of the Molonda River, in
the Kolyma country, summer of 1895.

4.

(A

TALE ABOUT STINGY REINDEER-OWNERS.)

The short. daJ's of the year had already begun, and the cold of winter
had come. Then some Lamut met. to live together. The,Y pit.ehed their
tent~ close to one another, played cards, and hacl merry t.alks and joyful
reUluons. An old shaman, who had nothing to eat, had no joy. The
wealthy reindeer owners gave him nothing, so stingy were they.
One time he went to sleep withont any supper, and had a hungry dream,
such as the Lamut used to have. In the morning he said to the best hunter
in his own family, "Let us move away! I had a dream that the wolves came
and scattered the reindeer herd all over the country." So they moved away
and pitched camp separately. The richest of the men had several children,
and up to that time they had never known what hunger was. Still he gave
nothing to the poor people.
The old shaman left him. The people in the camp played cards as usual,
and laughed noisily. Then they went to sleep, the herd being quite close
to the camp. In the morning, however, the reindeer were gone, and only
numerous tracks of wolves were seen in the deep snow. The rich man hall
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nothing left, not even a single riding reindeer, so he had to stay in camp with
all his children awl grandchildren.
.
The others somehow moved off in pursuit of their lost animals. His
men, too, tried to search for their reindeer; but all at once a vioknt snowstorm came which lastcd several days. It. covered every trace of the rei)'l.deer in front of them, ;tnd made invisible their own tracks, behind them.
The great cold caused all t.he game to wander ofT. They could find not hing
to feed upon, so they were starving and perishing from famine. They ate
their saddles and harnesses, the covering of the tent, and even their own
clothes. They crouched almost naked ,vithin their tents, protected only
by the wooden frame thereof. In ten days t.hey had never a Illeal, and so
at last they took to gnawing their own long hands.
The old father, however, set ofT again. He wanclerell thc whole day
long in the open country, and found nothing. Finally, he stoppel} ill the
middle of the desert, and cried aloud in despair. The l\faster of the I )esert
heard his voice. He came all at once from underground, and asked him,
"What do you want?"-"My wife and children have had nothing to eat
for ten days, and they are staning to def),th. :1\1y hunting boots arc full
of holes, and I am una.ble to wnlk any longer."-; "Do not cry!" said thll
l\'[aster of the Desert. "1 also am the owner of reindeer. I will giv(~ yOll, l
something to eat, but you must remember the ancient custom of the LamutJ~J:'
vVhen you have food, give the best morsel to your poor ncighbor."- "I
will," said the old man. "Is not my present trial as severe as theirs?"" Now, go home!" said the l\Iaster of the Desert, "and go to sleep. . Food
shall come to J'our house." So the old man went home. His wife said to
him, "Do come and look upon this sleeping hoy! He is moving his mouth
as if chewing. This presages good luck." The boy was the youngest child
of their elder son. "Be of good cheer," said the old man, "tIll' worst is
over. vYe slmll have something to eat."
They went to SICl'P and in i he morning they saw that a large herd of
reindeer had come to their camp. All were gray, like the wild reindeer.
Still thc backs of the largest hncks were worn on' hy saddles. These were
the riding reindeer of the Master of the Desert. The people lived on these
reindeer. By and hy the winter passed, and the long days of the spring
came back. The people broke up their tents, and in dill' time llIoved away,
as is customary among the Lmnut reindeer herders. They came to a camp
of numerons tents, awl pitched their own tents close hy the otl\('rs. The
old woman, however, had not leal'l1('d her lesson. She was si ing~' as before
anll gave evil advice to her husband. Several poor people were ill that
camp. The old womall said again, ",Yc are rich, but we must not feed
these good-for-nothings. 'Vc never saw them, they are strang('l's. Let us
rather move away frolll here."
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So they moved off, and after some days they pitched camp alone, as
before. In the morning, however, all the reindeer were gone, no one knew
where. Only their tracks were left on the pasture ground. They may have
ascended to the sky. The Master of the Reindeer grew angry with them
because of their close hands and hard hearts. Therefore he took awaj' his
propert;y. They walked back to camp; but the people said, "Formerly
you gave us nothing. You too Ina~' go away with empty hands." They
went away, and soon were starved to death. That is all.
Told by I vnshkflll, a Lfllnut man,

Oil

t he upper eourse or t,he l\lololl(b Iliver, the

l~olYllla cOlin try, SlIlllllJCr of 1805.

5.

STOny OF

AI\

AneTIe Fox.

An arctic Fox constrllcted a fish weir on a slllall river to catch fish. It
was winter time, and he was at work cutting the ice. A Bear came to him,
and said, "0 Fox! what arc you doing?"-"I am arranging a fish weir
for catching fish."-" All right. Give me a share in the spoils."-" I will
not. How can I? I bring forth children b~' the dozen at each litter.
How shall I feed them?"-"Nay, nay! You IllUst give me a share of the
catch."-" AlIl'ight. Since you arc so insistent, I will give you half. Come
here! I will show you what to do." He maoe him sit down on the floor
planks, which were all "'et with water. "Sit down here and keep watch
over the weir. Perhaps the ice will split. You must not stir, lest ;you shonlo
frighten the fish away. In due time 1 shall come back."
The hear sat there for three da.ys. He was frozen to the ice. At last,
on the fourt.h day, the arctic Fox came hack. "Here, you, Fox! Come
to me! You talked about the fish, but where is the fish? I am ncar dying
of cold. At least, help me to get away, pick me off, and make me free from
this ice."-" All!" said the arctic Fox, "You arc too heavy. I cannot
pick you off. Here!" cried the arctic Fox, "Children, come here, all of you.
I caught a big fat bear for you. Come here and have a meaU" The j·otmg
arctic Foxes came and bit the bear to death. They had a liberal meal, and
soon the bear was gone.
After that a \Volf came, "You, arctic Fox, what are you doing?".. I am constructing a fish weir to catch fish."-" Give me a share."«0, no! How qm I? I have too many children. I bring forth a dozen
in one litter."-" I say, give me a share!"-" All right, I shall give you half
the catch." He made him sit down on the flanks. "Sec here!" said Fox,
"put ~'our bushy tail down into the water, you will catch some nice fish.
But you must stay quiet, and Ilot evell move a toe. Otherwise all the fish
will be scared away."

After three days tile ar<.~lic Fox carne back to the wei 1':-. "Oh, oh!"
cried the vVolf.. "There, yOIl arctic Fox, where iH YOllr fish? 1 am frozen
and nea.r1y dying of cold. Please help me get awaj', and pick me ofl'!""AId" said the arctic Fox, "You arc too heavy. IJick yOllrself ofL" Then
the Wolf turned his head and gnawed at his tail. Seeing this, the arctic
Fox set off, and ran away fl,lon~ the river bank., The 'Volf, t.ail-Iess and vcr,)'
angry, found his tmcks, and ~ave pursuit, but the Fox du~ a hole in the
snow and la,\, down, feigning t.o be lame. "A h, you scoundrel!" growled
the Wolf through his teeth, "I will catch you and tear you into three parts.
You have deceived me most heartlessly." He came to the Fox, and snarled,
"Here you are! You thief! where is your fish? I will t('ar you to pieces."
The arctic Fox shut one eye and pretended to he blind. "\Yhat fish?"
asked he innocently. "I am lame and nearly blind. NIy otlH'r ('ye is also
worthless. I have not. left here for a numher of da,vs."-"Of cO\l1'se,';
acqnieHccd the \Volf, "the other one had two cyes, hut Ht.ill these seem to
be your tracks."-" How can they he mine?" said arctic Fox. "Am I the
only arctic Fox hereabouts? There are ever so l11any."-" ThaI is ri~ht,"
said the Wolf. He followerl another track, and caught. another arctic Fox.
"I have you," snarled he. "It is j'(l" who made mc slick to tlw ice of the
river," And he tore him to l)ieces.1
Told hy Ulnshkan, a Lnmut man, on thc Molonda Rivcr, in t.he I(ol.\·m:l. country,
summer of 18\).').

G.

(WOLV":R AND MEN.)

There liV(~d SOlIle people who had no dogs at. all, so they cltllght the small
puppies of a gray fox, and brought. them up. These gray faxes brought
forth black and spotted dogs. Another man callght a woWing and fed i1.
That wolf hrought forth another kind of dog. They were lon~-legged, and
light in color. This wolf was so nimble of foot, that. it. ('ould o\'crtakt· and
catch reindeer and elk and any ot.her kind of game. So its Ill:lsll'l' became
the richest or nll the people.
At last the man said, "I am qllite rich. 1Vly assistants arc too J1lan~·.·'
So he ccased to pay the wolf in food and shdt('l'. The wolf went olY and
called all his companions. Twenty wolves came with him, fllvl attacked
the reindeer herd. :Many reindeer w('re killed. The man caught his bow,
shot at the wolves, and killed four of them. From that time brgan the wal'
between man and wolf. The end.
Told by lJlashkan, a Lflrnllt mall,
"t1Il11ncr of lRflIi.
I
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7.

BEAR, \VOLVERENE, AND "WOLF STORY.

Bear, vVolverene, and Wolf, being brothers, lived siJe by side. The
youngest brother paid suit to the daughter of the middle one. « No,"
said the middle onc, "How is it that you ask me for my daughter? We
cannot join. You are horn from the snow, and I am born from the earth." 1
Wolf. grew angry and made complaint to Bear. Bear hore judgment and
ordered, "If that is so, you must part." He said to Wolf, " Your temper is
worst of all, you shall bring forth not more than two or three children."
Wolf departed sorrowfully. Bear said to Wolverene, "You have a daughter,
and refuse her to suitors, so you mllst not bring forth more than one child."
He blamed vVolverene, and said, "If ~'ou had given your daughter in marriage, our people would be more numerous, so you must meet your fate in
the wooden thing." 2
\Volverene also grew angry, and retorted, "And you must meet your
fate underground." ~ vVolvercne laid a curse upon Bear: "You must slcep
throughout the winter, and your fate will come to you while you are insensible to it."
So thc Bear's word caused young wolves to be born by two's and threc's,
and wolverenes singly. The \Volvercne's word caused the Bear to sleep
throughout the winter, so that hunters kill him in his sleep.
I

Told by Ulnshkun, a Lamut man, on the Molonda River, in the Kolyma country,
summer of 1895.
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(A

LAI\:IUT MAN TURNED INTO STONE.)

It was told in the olden times that in the Gishiga country, on the Okhotsk side, there lived some Lamut of the Lam branch who were all rich in
reindeer. One of these reind~er owners had a bad temper. He used to
strike his assistants for mere trifles. One time his herd went away from
their usual pasture. One of the assistants set off to look for it. He came
to the pasture, which was covered with the tracks of reindeer hoofs, but
farther off there was not a single track. He walked and walked and grew
tired. So he came home, and said, "I could not find the herd." The
master gave him a severe thrashing, and then said, "How is it that you

;;
"

1 The polar wolf Is of light gray color. sometimt"s almost dirty whIte.
The wolverene Is
brown.
2 Deadfall made of logs.
a In the bear-lair when sleeping In winter. and tra.cked'hy the hunters.
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could not find it? Where can it he? I will go ami look for it myself."
He came to the pasture, and walked all around it, but hc also coulel not find
any tracks outside of it. He grew quite tircd. There was on the border
of the pasture a boulder. He climbed it amI sat down to rest. His hea\L"
was resting on his hands, and so he sat thinking. AU at once he heard :'. l
voice, "RIyal" 1 He sprang to his feet and looked up. High 011 the roekH~
there stood an old man, huge anel white, as high as the sky. "0 man
j'OU see me?"-"I see you."-"Yoll hear my voice?"-1l1 hear yOIl), voice."
-"vVhat are you doing?"-" I am resting m~'se1f."-" And whel'e are
your reindeer?"-"I do not know."-"Ah, well! but why do ;you .strike
your assistants with 80 little reason? Now yOIl must look for remdeer
yourself." But the man did not stir. "Why do you strike your assistants? Is not each of thelll a man and a Lamut like you? Look upward!
There arc your reindeer." He looked up, and his reindeer were mounting
up to the sky, all of thelll,--Imcks alld does and fawns. IIe looked on, but
still did not stir. "So you will stand here forever." The white one vanished. Then the Lamut eamc to himself, amI tried to climb down; but-his
feet stuek to the stone. lIe tried to disengage them, but he was unable to
do so. After a while his feet anell~gs were sinking into the stone.
The next morning his pcople came to look for him. His feet had sunk
into the stone up to his ankles. They tricel to pull him out, but he cried
for pain, "Leave mc alone! I cannot stand it. It seems that I am done for.
Better go away. and tell the other people." So they went and told the
neighbors what had happened. In a couple of days they ea.me back. ~e
had sunk int.o the st.one up t.o the knees. They talked to hIm, but he dId
not answer. Only the look in his eyes was st.ill life-like. They went away,
and came back in the spring. He was all stone. AmI so he is up to the
present, and stands there upon the boulder.
Told by Ulashkan, a Lamut man, on the Molonda. River, in the Kolyma country,
Bummer of 1895.

9.

(A

SIlAI\IAN AND A Bov.)

There was a great shaman who reached a very great age. When angry'
he could lay his spell on anyone, eyen upon another shaman. One time he
was walking about and met a little boy, who roamed about, not knowing
where to go. "Who are you?"-"I do not know."-"Perhaps you are a
shaman."-"What kind of a shaman may I be? Though, ~deecl, I get up_ }1
in my sleep and walk about slecping."-=~~I sl2all kill you."~ please. I t~
lOne of the usual invocations.

"You man'" (BlY, "man ").

3G
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I shall not. resist. l\1y father aIHI mother are gone, and I wish to follow
the01."-" Oh, well! then follow me."
lIe took him to his hOllse, and put a plate before him. "Sit down and
let us have a match! "-" \Ylmt kind of a. match shall we have? "_H A
shamanistic match. You arc a shlUna.n."-" No, r am not, Lknow ~~tJ~}.!.~g·"
--:-" Enough. Be quiet, 01' I shall kill you." He spat into his palm, and put
the spittle upon the plate. It grew to a small hear not greater than a louse.
"Here is my champion and where is yams?" The boy scratched his head,
not knowing what to do, and, lo! a small louse fell down upon the plate, a
real louse. "Ah! this is ~·ou)'s. All right, let them fighi.." The bear ami
• the louse fought throughout the day, and t.he louse proved the stronger. It
caught the bear hy the throat and wanted to strangle it. "Let go!" cried
the old man. "Leave the bear alone! I shall die."~«No, I shall not
do so," said the hoy. "It is you who wanted to have this fi~ht." So the
louse strangled the bear. As soon as the hear died the old ma.n fell down
and died aiso. The hoy took his wives and all his goods, and became It
rich man.
Told by Ul:u,hkan,

It

Lamut man, on {,he Molonda River, ill the Kolyma

('ol\ntr~',

summer of 1895.
10.

(THE LAl\IUT AND TIn: RUSSIAN.)

Tn olden times, when the Russians were not here, the Lamut lived in the
mountains. Thev had no iron, no ax, no knife. A stone tied to a stick
served as ax; a rill of wild reindeer, as lmife; splinters of elk thigh hone, as
spears; and a thin splinter of reindeer fawn thigh as needle. They had llO
kettles. They spread their meat upon stones for roasting. They melted
the snow into drinking water, putting it in a reineleer stomach, which they
hung high above the fire.
Then came some Russian people. They questioned our men, "\Yho
are you? "-" \Ve arc Lamut."""'-" How do you kill ,yild reindeer?""\Vith bow and arrows."-"vVe want to sec them."-"There they are."
One young man strung the bow and shot at a. splinter of wood stuck into a
high tussock quite far away, and his arrow with a point, of fish bone split
the slender bit of wood. "Oh, how glorious!" said the Russians. "And
how do ~'ou do in spring when the snow has a thin icc crust?"-"\Ve overtake them running on snowshoes."-" \Ve want to see you do it." Another
young man put on his snowshoes and ran off. He sighted a wild reindeer
buck, overtook it, and stabbed it with his long spear. "Oh, glorious!
Indeed, you are quite active and strong, and successful in hunting, so you
must be our e10sest friends and assistants. Yon must be our best com pan-
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ions in every way. If some member of a strange tribe should come here with
evil intentions, you must kiII him without fear. You must give us assistance in every struggle against all kinds of invaders." 1 They gaYC them iron
knives, and axes, mateh-Iocks, and kettles, and all kinds of iron ware.
"Take this, and be stronger than any of your neighbors. Chasti7.e them.
aecording to their deserts an<1 evil intentions." After that the B.ussian
chief instituted the tribute arul noted it down in a big hlade !Joole He
gave to the young Lamut pipes and t.oh:tcco, saying, "Have this to smoke,
and with that smoke be first to fight, speeding ahead on your snowshoes.",
Told by Ulnshkall, a Lnmut man,

Oil

the upper course of the l\Iolonda River, in

the Kolyma country, summer of 1895.
- - - - - - _ . __ ._----_.._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------1 'rho Lal1lll(; considl'.l' (,hrl1lselves. ll,nd are considcrpc\ by t.he Russialls, as (he closest
allies of t.he latLc'r in every strllggle agll,i1J~t other more stuhborn llnd l'erl'ae(,<H'Y tl'ilws, sneh as
the Chukchec and tho Kon'ak.

